GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. 2019/Sec (E)/PM-2/1(7)

New Delhi, Dated: 29.07.2019

The General Manager(s)
NR & SER

Sub: - Ad hoc promotion of Inspector to the rank of Assistant Security Commissioner in Jr. Scale.

DG/RPF has ordered promotion of following Inspector RPF as Assistant Security Commissioner in Jr. Scale purely on adhoc basis and posted him as shown against him:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Now Promoted and posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baisnaba Charan Prusty</td>
<td>IPF/SER</td>
<td>ASC/BDGM/NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appointment of the above officer is subject to DAR, Vigilance & Criminal case clearance by the Railway. The officer should be advised that the above officiating arrangement is purely on adhoc basis and this promotion would not confer on him any claim for promotion on regular basis or for seniority.

The above officer is directed to report to his new place of posting immediately.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/ RPF
RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2019/Sec (E)/PM-2/1(7)

Copy to:
1. OSD to MR, Railway Board for kind information.
2. The PCSC/NR & SER for information and necessary action please.
3. The PCSC/RPSF, Headquarter Dayabasti, Delhi for information please.
4. Director/JR/RPF Academy, Lucknow for information please.
5. The PFA/NR & SER for information and necessary action please.
6. The Principal Director of Audit NR & SER for information and necessary action please.
7. The Sr.PPS to DG/RPF, PSs to IG/P&TS & IG/C&I for information.
8. DIG/MAC, Railway Board with request for updating RPF website.
9. The Secy. Genl. AIRPFA, Room No. 256 (D), Rail Bhawan.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/ RPF
RAILWAY BOARD
No. 2019/Sec (E)/TR-2/3(20)  
New Delhi dated 29-07-2019

General Manager(s)  
NCR & NR

Sub: - Posting order.

DG/RPF has ordered transfer and posting of the following officers in the administrative interest as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name (Shri)</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Transferred and posted as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sandip Ravivanshi</td>
<td>Sr.DSC/MB/NR</td>
<td>Sr.DSC/SINA/NR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Apoorva Agnihotri</td>
<td>Sr.DSC/Agra/NCR</td>
<td>Sr.DSC/MB/NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above officers are directed to report at their new places of posting immediately. The date on which they take over the charge at their new places of posting, may be advised at the earliest.

(A.K.Agnihotri)  
DIRECTOR/RPF  
RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2019/Sec (E)/TR-2/3(20)  
New Delhi dated 29-07-2019

Copy to:
1. OSD to MR, Railway Board for kind information please.
2. The PCSC NCR & NR for information and necessary action please.
3. The PCSC/RPSF, Force Headquarter, Dayabasti, Delhi for information please
4. The PFA/NCR & NR information and necessary action please.
5. The Principal Director of Audit NCR & NR for information and necessary action please.
6. The Sr.PPS to DG/RPF, PSs to IG/P&TS & IG/C&I for information.
7. DIG/MAC, Railway Board with request for updating RPF website.
8. The Secy. Genl. AIRPFA, Room No. 256 (D), Rail Bhawan.

(A.K.Agnihotri)  
DIRECTOR/RPF  
RAILWAY BOARD
DG/RPF has ordered transfer and posting of following RPF officer in administrative interest:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Now transferred and posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sudesh Nigyal</td>
<td>DSC/SINA/NR (by temporarily downgrading the SG post to operate in senior scale against existing vacancy).</td>
<td>DD/CCB/RB against the existing vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above officer is directed to report at his new place of posting immediately. The date on which he takes over the charge at his new place of posting, may be advised at the earliest.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/RPF
RAILWAY BOARD

Copy to: -

1. OSD to MR, Railway Board for kind information please.
2. The PCSC NR for information and necessary action please.
3. The PCSC/RPF, Force Headquarter, Dayabasti, Delhi for information please
4. The PFA/NR information and necessary action please.
5. The Principal Director of Audit NR for information and necessary action please.
6. The Sr. PPS to DG/RPF, PSs to IG/P&TS & IG/C&I for information.
7. DIG/MAC, Railway Board with request for updating RPF website.
8. US/ERB-I, Railway Board for information and necessary action.
9. The Secy. Genl. AIRPFA, Room No. 256 (D), Rail Bhawan.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/RPF
RAILWAY BOARD
The General Manager(s)
ECoR, NR, SER & WR

Sub: - Ad hoc promotion to the post of Sr. Scale in RPF

DG/RPF has ordered the following Group ‘A’ Junior Scale officers to officiate in Senior Scale on adhoc basis:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name (S/Shri)</th>
<th>Present place of posting</th>
<th>Now transferred and posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sudesh Nigyal</td>
<td>ASC/BDGM/NR</td>
<td>DSC/SINA/NR by temporarily downgrading the SG post to operate in senior scale against existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kirti Kumar Patel</td>
<td>ASC- I/C PTC/Valsad/WR</td>
<td>SC/HQ/ECoR against existing vacancy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Raj Kishore Rai</td>
<td>ASC/RNC/SER</td>
<td>VP/JR RPF Academy/LKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Swaran Pal Singh</td>
<td>ASC-I/C CO/SA/RB</td>
<td>CO/SA/RB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appointment of the above officers is subject to DAR, Vigilance & Criminal case clearance by the Railway. The officers should be advised that the above officiating arrangement is purely on adhoc basis and this promotion would not confer on them any claim for promotion on regular basis or for seniority.

The above officers are directed to report to their new places of posting immediately. The date on which they assume the charge in Sr. Scale (on adhoc basis) against the posting indicated, may be advised at the earliest.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR RPF
RAILWAY BOARD

No.2019/Sec (E)/PM-2/2(2)

Copy to: -

1. OSD to MR, Railway Board for kind information.
2. The PCSC/ECoR, NR, SER & WR for information and n/action please.
3. The PCSC/RPSF, Headquarter Dayabasti, Delhi for information please.
4. Director/JR/RPF Academy, Lucknow for information and n/action
5. The PFA/ECoR, NR, SER & WR for information and n/action please.
6. The Principal Director of Audit ECoR, NR, SER & WR for information and n/action please.
7. The Sr.PPS to DG/RPF, PSs to IG/P&TS & IG/C&I for information.
8. DIG/MAC, Railway Board with request for updating RPF website.
9. US/ERB-I, Railway Board for information and n/action please.
10. The Secy. Genl. AIRPFA, Room No. 256 (D), Rail Bhawan.

(A.K. Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/ RPF
RAILWAY BOARD
No. 2019/Sec (E)/TR-2/2(22) New Delhi dated 25-07-2019

General Manager
Southern Railway

Sub: - Posting order

DG/RPF has ordered transfer and posting of following RPF officer in administrative interest:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name(S/Shri)</th>
<th>Presently Posted as</th>
<th>Transferred and posted as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A.Ravindra Nath</td>
<td>ASC-I/C VP/JR RPF Academy/ LKO</td>
<td>ASC/Salem/SR against existing vacancy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above officer is directed to report to his new place of posting on or before 01.08.2019. The date on which he takes over the charge against the posting indicated, may be advised at the earliest.

(A.K.Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/RPF
RAILWAY BOARD

No. 2019/Sec (E)/TR-2/2(22) New Delhi dated 25-07-2019

Copy to: -
1. OSD to MR, Railway Board for kind information, please.
2. The PCSC/ SR for information and necessary action, please.
3. The PCSC/RPSF, Force Headquarter, Dayabasti, Delhi for information, please.
4. Director/JR/RPF Academy, Lucknow for information and n/action
5. The PFA/NR & SR for information and necessary action, please.
6. The Principal Director of Audit NR & SR for information and necessary action, please.
7. The Sr.PPS to DG/RPF, PSs to IG/P&TS & IG/C&I for information.
8. DIG/MAC, Railway Board with request for updating RPF website.
9. The Secy. Genl. AIRPFA, Room No. 256 (D), Rail Bhawan.

(A.K.Agnihotri)
DIRECTOR/RPF
RAILWAY BOARD